KENNEL SPONORSHIP
The Des Moines County Humane Society (DMCHS) has a kennel sponsorship program at the Burlington
Animal Shelter. For a minimum monthly donation of $15 an individual, group, or company can sponsor
a dog kennel or cat cage at our shelter. The donation will help with general expenses the shelter has for
the animals in our care which include food, water, cleaning, equipment, veterinary care, medicine and
vaccinations. This program does NOT sponsor an individual animal, but rather helps all animals we take
into our care. Each sponsored dog kennel or cat cage will have a hanging frame that shows the name of
the sponsor and a short dedication. The kennels can be sponsored for a single month or for longer
periods of time. To sponsor a dog kennel or cat cage, fill out the information below and mail to:
DMCHS Kennel Sponsorship, PO Box 822, Burlington, IA 52601
To continue your sponsorship, simply continue to mail your donation amount to the address above.
An annual tax deduction statement is available upon request.
Name:

_____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________
Phone:

City: ________________State: ________ Zip: _______

__________________

Donation Amount: ($15 Minimum per Month) ______________
Request for Specific Month or Year of Sponsorship _______________________ (if not noted,
sponsorship will take effect the 1st of the following month of which donation was received)
Preference:

Dog Kennel _____ Cat Cage _______ No Preference _______

Please fill in the information below EXACTLY as you want the frame on the sponsored kennel/cage to
appear:
Name: ____________________________________________
Dedication: __________________________________________ (Example –“In Memory of Buddy”)
I agree and understand that participation in the Kennel Sponsorship is solely for the general care of the
animals and operations of the shelter. This program does NOT sponsor an individual animal and no
claims or guarantees are made pertaining to any individual animals.
Signature:________________________________________

Date: ___________________

